
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

There is one part of the world in which the 

resignation of Mussolini and his Cabinet has had no 

effect. That is in Sicily. All during the day, the defe 

of Catania was more stubborn than ever. And it was 

reported that the Axis have ■anaged to get reinforcemen • 

16 
to the German Berman Goering Division and~the Italians 

now backed up against the sea and against Mt.Etna. 

Elsewhere, of course, there was the greatest 

~ ~ ~ P""A-.L◄ ... 911 •~ 

excitement over the apparent downfall o~hlP'--bl--:n la 

parts of the world it produced a wave of t:r~1..-

optimisa~1>-ftat eeaaot hewe any eut unfor~eate.. 

eesae~~eAees. lbia eptimis ■ waa:::..oL oappeitid br•as 

'1Ft1;1 A~ nUhee Ct.a=- or gOtiPli ■eAt offlc1AlF. 

Ii re;% I AS :a "lepopt,er, meet an o£fiee-r re ue - - , -
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In Italy itself, the outcome at the end of one 

day of the 

control of 

Marshal Badoglio regime has been a more rigi 

~~ 
the !talian people. Control, and A tighter 

girding lt'P of the Italian loins for a more active 

prosecution of the war. The entire peninsula from the 

~ 
toe of the boot way up int o the Alps, is under complete 

~ 

~of -•--~ the Army)he aded by the old Marshal. 
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0 

-~o's Cab ine?' composed of people 

entirely unknown to most o; uf./e learn from one 

exile that it has no political significance, that aoat 

~ 

of the-"Ministers are bureaucrats. The man who tell• ua 

this is Count Carlo Sforza, foraer Foreign Minister ot 

Italy. According to hia, the Cabinet could be used 

Just as well to appease the Germans as to appease the 

United Ration•. k ••ae act meaa •J~hlag, ••,• 

9-lat.f 8fo1 za. 

The list of activi ies forbidden to Italian 

peopl~io is even larger than the prohibitions 

under Mussolini. For example, it is now unlawful .for 

■ore than three people to meet either in public or in 

private, permanently forbidden in any circumstances! 

Curfew for everybody from dusk to dawn. The only 

exceptions are priests, doctors and midwives. The aale 

,s:i;::.,;:~· -d.t-:,_, 
of ali arms and ammunition is strictly""~1reiii1a. 
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all firearm licens~~d until further notice. 

Cars, motor boats, 

used exce pt in the 

planes of all types, aust not be 

aJ.._ 
sergice of the public. All Italian• 

.A 

who have to leave home must take their identity cards 

and a photograph with the■. 

l 
That ~a only part of the list, but it gives ua 

an idea of the rigidity of Badoglio control. 
',r . 

~~A censorshiJ!,,,..i• stricter than ever. So strict 

that we haveh~t a jot or tittle of exact information a• 

to the whereabouts of Mussolini and the Fa s cist leaders. 

~urallJ.-<iJ,:A increases the rumofs. According to 
)'- ~ 

most of Jt.. •~ the ex-Duce e.nd his colleagues are 

running, either to Switzerland or to Germany. Still 

another had it that he ha~ been arrested at the frontier 
A 

A further report has him critically ill. The weirdest 

of all is that he is hiding in the Vatican, where his 

son-in-law, Count Ciano, was Ambassador. 
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But the most all comes from Madrid, 
t4 ~~~CJ)) 

which reports that;c~and the e •• Fascist grand 

council are under detention in a villa near Ro·ae. 

t A correspondent in Switzerland sent reports that aob■ 
are •urning Fascist headquarters, particularly ia 

central Italy. In edition of a Milan 

newspaper smuggled over the 

anti-Fasci~t outbursts all overt e 

-
of people sack:lthe otfice

5
ot the newspaper in Milan 

J,,.. 

that used to belong to Mussolini. 

--- ~ ~ t&--. 
As for the effect upon the prosecution of the war, 

>-

it i~ worth z••• quoting a distinguished ltalian 

historian, Gaetano Salvemini, now in Cambridge, 

~ 
II as s a ch us et ts) an exile from Italy, a lecturer 

t 

at Harvard University.. Dr. Salvemini says we should 

take the words of Iing Victor Emanuel and Marshal 

~ 
Badoglio liter lly.A They meant just what they said. 
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1-ither the ling nor Badoglio will sue for separate 

peace, because a separate peace would bring war with 

Germany. 

~ There_r,; sense in this, •• anylsaef ••• 

~ 
a:febet- ==-e 11■■■*• ■O&Eat. • 1 tile 11111.:t.. A I:f Italy sued 

peace, the German~boab the northern Italian for 

cities, Venice, Milan and Florence, even more aavagely 

than the Allies. 

In Washington, Secretary o~ State Bull said 

there has been no communication froa Marshal Badoglio 

to any of the United Rations, no peace bid. President 

_. J-
Roosevelt has no)\• ■>considered whether the United 

Rations will even deal with the House of Savoy. 

Washington and London are not consulting each other 

concerning recent events in Italy, axcept of coufse ~ 

_s:-J--'L, • 
milit ry operations. Jl Hull repe ted wh · t has been said 

_µ d·t· 1 before_ the only terms for Italy are uncon 1 1ona 
t 
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surrend~~ *vice1l~ &tf $ should 

~ 
all ·eep our minds on the fighting and •• wills win the 

). 

~ 
war sooner. The Secretary of State did aver that the 

exit of Mussolini and Company is the first stage in the 

~ 
#l;i?-ut of Fascia■ , both nationally and 

internationally. Fascia■, he added, carried with it 

t be seeds of its own deatruct.ion~C la d{, ,.0 

~,~, 



SICIL! 

In Sicily the Canadian ar117 has carY.ed its ••J 
twelYe miles nearer to Catania. The ■en from Canata 

had hard going through aoae ct the toughest defen1ea 

that the Ger an military en1 neera had set up northeast 

ot Enna. 

On the haYe been able 

reinforce the**•,@• a••• Goering diYiaio& which~• 
A 

responsible for the desperate defense of Catania. 

They ha•• 1ent the 29th Motorised DiYis)on, reputed 
/J~ 

to be one of the bes~l• the Geraan Ar117. ~officers 

toda7 figured that the Ger■ans ai and Italians between 

tbea still have six and a halt etfecti•• diYiaions 

in good condition and organized tor resistance. 

That means fro■ ninet7 thousand to one hundred 

thousand aen, and that would include two and a half 

German divisions. 

The Canadians, in addition to fighting through 

strong fortifications, haTe to struggle across Jagged 

.d d turbulant streams, The heat is ~eported as 
r1 ges an ...... 4-. . . _ 
•ei:ag Etll. t,,c:els. E1..hilo ~ • 
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As for Montgomery's British Eighth Army, on 

the plain below et Catania, it has made no progress 

within tne la s t couple of d ys. In the fighting on 

Sicily there is no slightest reflection of the Axis 

collapse in Sir.ily. 

' 



EACTIONS ------

The inva s ion of Sicily and the air raids on 

Italian ci tit.s have &lPead-y pro d uced reactions in the 

countries that are satelites of the Axis, such as 

Bungary, Rumani and Bulgaria. T-he-T'e w~..dt& 

.. ~ 
~~CU8Sl8A-S--rft vu~ ~~. ~~ .. a~ ct_ spokesman for the 

Jugoslavs declared that the Italian troops in Jugoslavia 

have already lost all he art and tmq are no~~~ 
~ ~ ~~~ 

in such a way as to endanger theGerman positionA~~ 
~ ~ rt I 

Sixty per cent of the 

<2J, 
Itc1l lans. The same i::8 

1' 

troops occupying Jugoslavia are 

s ~~-- ·~ 
report~ from Albania and Greece. 

8H t;e i::iie v-ol=\1me==&.£. wxihful thinking titeL ss goiag NL 



AIR WAR 

Germany itself is now undergoing the most 

tremendous and constant bomb ardment ever recorded. he 

latest move in the air war was a raid by American flying 

f ■rs•a fortresses on Hamburg. It was the fourth~ 

within forty-eig ht hours. i•i Guiding them to their 

targets were gre at columns of smoke that reached as 

high as twenty thousand feet into the air, the result 

of the Royal Air Force raid on S~turday night at 

Bamburg. Another force of United States heavy bombers 

went to Hanover and blasted the big synthetic rubber 

plants in that cit,. The R.A.F. carried another raid 

on Essen with four-ton rockbusters, and over the 

weekend they also raided Cologne. Cologne and Hamburg 

are tod ay the most bombed cities in the world. 



t e Russi an fr ont, the news is 

t wenty -four hours , the Reds r ega ined more than seventy 

vi lla • es f rom the Germ ans. This w::a:s in the course of a 

driv e th· t pu hed &nywhere from thr ee to six miles 

t hr ough t hose powerful steel and concrete fortifications. 

14-
Also~ they reca ptur d a pl ac e called Yeropkina) 't:lrnl 1:w 

a~ import a nt point seventeen mi l es to the south of Ore~ 

which parallels the 

r ailway; 

from t:A 

but th.\ hi ghway is under co nstant bombard ment 
"/ /\ -eaA-~-~ 

he vy Sov i et arZ'i ll ei;:;~: the on l y re a 1 1 ine 

~ 
of retreat ■xarxt for the Orel ga r ri s on 9 over a_,F 

e~ ro a ~ ~t,he G d e fendi~g 11&1wt • 
A · erma ns ar e A 
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t114--H~Y aae elea~e=a aft ffea ef eeme twe~y iFR:a 

A United Press dis atch re ports that the remaining 

Germans i n the Orel garrison are in as bad a plight as 

the defenders of Stalingrad. When the Russians enter the 

city they wil l f ind a sh amb ... es, just as they found in 

Stal ing rad and other cities that they've recaptured. 

A Soviet correspondent writing from somewhere near 

the front lines, reports to his pa per that at the place 

where he is, the Russi ans have driven a bre ach more 

th an thirty-seven miles wide i :i the Axis line. He 

found it particularly inte~esting to notice the 

differe nce betw een the fighting today and that of two 

years aeo. In Nineteen Forty-One, the German tank 

attacks were so irresistible that the Red soldiers 
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could not co pe with them. 

d iff erent story. The Soviet anti-tank and artillery-

men destroy the big Ger rn ~n t anks and self-propelling 

guns with ease.- ---..0 ~ ~ .. 
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TR P IT RS --------

There are a fe 

rejoice hen ItalyJand 

i ~-C..C.,A.-"t.~ 

indicted by a 
ive.c 

-,;-;en broad castin e propaganda for the Nazis and 
" ~ 

None of thea amounts to anything , and the 
A 

probability is th a t practicelly the only he rers f their 

broadcasts were agents of the United States 

listening in in order to get the facts on them. 

"'-ow 
Nevertheless, they haveAbeen indicted as tra 

cff :t:J:A:a are women and ex-newspap er writers. One of them 

is Ezra Pound, a poet much esteemed by the younger 

intellectuals during the decade of the 'Twenties, which 

We tb ro ok Pegler describes as "the era of wonderful 

nons ens n 

Ailitary a~tmrri~iee -telt ae ·that is quite · a 1011g time of1 



-
Goo ! news from the So l omons again the Japs have 

-
to r e 1 ieve the re sure on th e"\e ie ed garr is o:i s ,:4""" 

~unda. 8w Sunday, they sent b ombers and 

fighters against Uncle s instal l a t ions and shi ps at 

Rendova Island just ac the channel from Munda. 

Onited States figh er pilots destroyed eight Jap planes, 

~"'~ 
American pilot. 

~ ~ 
~...J~rff i"1J keepin~ 

~--, ~1£..e 
superio~ity over the~ et ~ rate of four to one. 

''- \A. :s. . 
la fDrt::\The Thirteenth &nilad 81a1o Army Air Force .. 
~ 

has doneAbetter than that. 
~ 

It's A~ have destroyed a 

hundred and ten Jap planes wi t h a loss of only twe~ve. 

1 t s av ed. During June Of those twelve, five p i o s were 

-v\ ' the ratio wa s twen ty -seven t o one. 



A re port from the avy Department ap,ears to 

in ica e th a t the Ame ican attacks on Kiska are being 

step_ed up. For instance, on Saturday the Japs on 

tha t island were bombed no fewer than ten times. Ten 

raids in one day. And in those ten raids, only one 

American plane was lost. The unofficial interpretation 

in Wa bin ton is that this offensive is being increased 

""'° to soften.l\the enemy ap as a preliminary to the final 

attack. 



is pn che s from Buen os Aire s bri ng us word 

-
VV'\ 

vernme nt °} Argentina is re+,ber ha t ez 

co cern d ove r the un f b "' -wt. ~ a vora 1e co ~ments a~Aut i+se]f 

b f ore i n news;,,,p..;;:- o - n -~ ·• . .,( =eeft mo-. a-eW 

~~ 
in~ ~aper s of the U~ Sta t. es1 and CJ!Ea:t Britain. 

reorganize the Argentin i an 

unfavor ab l e to the Axis. For exam ~le, the Ainister of 

Fin ance orde r ed the ban ks to s t op pay ment of intere s t 

to the Dres dene r Bank of Berlin. And the Minister of 

~~ t he In te r ior closed down f our cl andes t ine ra d io stations • 
.A 
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Con gr ess 

e acte t i h - Co nna lly Law forbidd1·ng st · a__. I r1 .esJ-~ 

Today a fe der a l grand jury of Pi ttsburgh returned the 

first batch of ind "ctments under that statute. They 

brought in a true bil l a£ainst some thirty offici als 

1e" 
and members of the United Mine Wor ke rs. These charges 

~er br ought as a result of the recent outla strikes 

in the Pennsylvania coal fiElds. The ind ictments 

charged ti1=9N union of f ic i n ls and members with having 

obstructed the successful prosecution of the ware~ 

~. i 
endorsing work stoppa ges an picketing,,,( urging m ners 

to stay away from work while kno ting tha t such mines 
.. - ~ 

were in os session of the United States • n d -s:M-• I t:nr:t 

~ ~ 
the ~ continuous operation"- was n•cessary for the 

successful prosecution of the war. 



Somebody has been fra ing the First Lady of the 

Land, someb ody in uniform too. Reeently, •he i•• reeeived 

• request ftoaA group of soldie rs_, wrote her 

pathe ical y th t they had nobody else to send them 

cookies. Mrs. Roosevelt sent the cookies. On top of 

that, she received another letter from a group of 

soldiers who had nobody to send them cookies. She __ ._ 

sent them cookies. !hen she got around to comparing t4• - .. 
two letters and found ~hat they were identical. 

The First Lady ..,,s ••e would love to send !2:.:, 

the boys cookies but, she added, this appears to be 

getting out of hantt. 


